
Bigmouth Donut Operating Hours and Procedures During Restricted Times 
 
On Sunday, March 15, Governor Mike DeWine issued that all bars and restaurants close for the 
foreseeable future with the exception of TAKEOUT and DELIVERY service.  
 
After much consideration we have decided to remain open at both Bigmouth Donut locations, so 
that our customers can continue to have access to our delicious products. 
 
As a business, we take very seriously the health and safety of our staff and our customers, and 
have taken every precaution as recommended by the Centers for Disease Control.  To view 
these Interim Guidance and Recommendations for Small Businesses, go here:  CDC Business 
Guidance.  
 
For the foreseeable future, our business hours at both stores will be 7:00 AM to 1:00 PM.  We 
will remain closed on Mondays. 
 
We will provide TAKEOUT and DELIVERY service.  If you choose to come into our stores, we 
expect: 
 

1. Please be prepared to order, and limit your interactions.  Due to the small size of our 
Hingtown store, we are limiting one customer in the store at a time. 

2. Call ahead at (216) 282-8228 to have our order ready for you.  If you would like it 
brought to your vehicle, just let us know. 

3. Order online at www.bigmouthdonut.com and let us know how you would like us to get 
your donuts to you (if other than pickup in the store). 

4. For DELIVERY, you can call us or use the website.  On the website, please use the 
comments section to let us know you want it delivered.  We won’t charge a delivery fee, 
but we do ask that you order a minimum of $25.00.  We are not sure what to expect, so 
please understand if we cannot accommodate all delivery orders.  UBEREATS is 
available at our Hingetown location. 

 
If you have any questions, please give us a call.  As a family-owned small business we will get 
through this, and although times are very difficult, we are seeking the good in all of this.  
 
We will continue to follow every request from all authorities regarding our business practices, as 
they are now and in the future.  Thank you. 
 

(216) 282-8228 
www.bigmouthdonut.com 

 
 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/guidance-business-response.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/specific-groups/guidance-business-response.html&fbclid=IwAR12aHUcZLp-KyPseivaBEMWKT6g3ezo0BH9qDwUd-Pr2DIXfvtCOnj3wE8
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/guidance-business-response.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/specific-groups/guidance-business-response.html&fbclid=IwAR12aHUcZLp-KyPseivaBEMWKT6g3ezo0BH9qDwUd-Pr2DIXfvtCOnj3wE8
http://www.bigmouthdonut.com/


 
 
 


